PERIPHERAL NERVE BLOCK NEEDLES

STIMUQUIK® ECHO PNB NEEDLE (STIMULATING & ECHOCGENIC)

Description:
The clinician-inspired Arrow® StimuQuik® ECHO Stimulating and Echogenic Peripheral Nerve Block Needles are designed to help increase overall block success by enhancing needle control and maneuverability during needle positioning. The Arrow® StimuQuik® ECHO Needle's five grooved rings help improve the visibility of the needle under ultrasound while maintaining the same clinician-inspired features of the standard StimuQuik® Needles.

- Features five grooved rings at the distal end of the needle cannula to help clinicians locate the tip of the needle under ultrasound
- Designed with less traumatic B-bevel tip for optimal balance between tactile feedback and penetration
- Insulated needle shaft with a stimulating tip allows for needle guidance using stimulation and/or ultrasound
- Centimeter markings on needle shaft for visual confirmation of insertion depth
- Ergonomic needle hub for precision grip
- Extended length of injection tubing and electrical lead connections reduces the risk of contamination to the sterile field

To order this product, please call:

United States
866-246-6990

Canada
800-387-9699
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